
In the feminine one uses the word Work.

It is the set of 3ctions 3ccomplished by someone with 3 view to 3 cert3in 
result: therefore 3 work of 3rt.

In the m3sculine singul3r with collective v3lue to design3te 3ll the works.

Thus one distinguishes the works of 3rt c3rried out by such 3rtist 3nd his gre3t 
work.

E3ch 3chievement of 3n 3rtist, throughout his life, is first of 3ll 3 work in the 
sense of result, product of his 3ctivity.

Wh3t is 3chieved, cre3ted. And we use the singul3r m3sculine 3s in the 
expression: The gre3t work, to evoke 3ll the 3chievements of this 3rtist.

The notion of 3 forgery in 3rt puts in close rel3tion the following four terms: 
counterfeit, copy, imit3tion 3nd forgery.

The term copy finds its roots in the L3tin term of "copi3", which me3ns 
"3bund3nce"

In the Middle Ages, 3round 1250, this definition evolved 3nd bec3me to 
reproduce 3 writing.

From the seventeenth century, this word is used in printing to design3te the 
fin3l reproduction of 3 text intended for printing.

Until the first qu3rter of the seventeenth century the term copy w3s used in the 
context of the identic3l reproduction of 3 work devoid of 3ny intention to 
deceive others.

However, the word is 3lso used in the seventeenth century to design3te the 
reproduction of works of 3rt: So, copy no longer h3s the me3ning of 
reproduction, it t3kes on the me3ning of imit3tion.



This ide3 is supported in Antoine Furetière's diction3ry (1690), which specifies 
th3t the common n3me "copy" is the imit3tion th3t is m3de of origin3l rese3rch 
work, 3ll fields of 3rt combined.

The verb "to copy" 3lso me3ns To imit3te 3nd ste3l the invention.

This is how the term: copy bec3me pejor3tive, denoting the imperson3tor of 
others, 3 pl3gi3rist linked to the theft of intellectu3l property, 3 leg3l concept 
th3t emerged in the e3rly eighteenth century, 3mong others in Engl3nd.

In the twenty-first century, this term me3ns “to reproduce” or “to fr3udulently 
reproduce”, 3ccording to the Petit Robert diction3ry.

"Imit3te" 3ppe3rs in the fifteenth century in religious voc3bul3ry.

It design3tes the 3ct of reproducing ex3mples of virtue 3nd mor3lity.

In his diction3ry, Antoine Furetière follows this definition.

On the other h3nd, the Diction3ry of the French Ac3demy links this verb to the 
field of the 3rts bec3use it is 3 question of t3king the style, the spirit, the 
genius of 3nother 3uthor.

The L3tin root of the word "to imit3te" est3blishes 3 link with the term of 
"counterfeit" since to imit3te comes from the L3tin "Imit3ri" 3nd, it is the s3me 
origin 3s "contr3f3cere"

Tod3y, imit3ting h3s ret3ined this double definition.

This verb me3ns: to do or seek to reproduce, just 3s much 3s to reproduce with 
the intention of p3ssing off the result 3s 3uthentic.

The word counterfeit is 3 m3tter of intention: th3t of deceiving.

This term is necess3rily linked to the intention3l theft of intellectu3l property.

It h3s two L3tin roots. The first, Imit3re, me3ns to tr3nsform, disguise 3nd by 
extension counterfeit 3 person in gestures, or more liter3lly disguise his h3nd 
to tr3nsform it into the h3nd of 3nother.

In the sixteenth century, this term evolved to t3ke the me3ning of pretending to 
deceive.



In the seventeenth century, in the diction3ries of Je3n Nicot 3nd Antoine 
Furetière, counterfeiting me3nt imit3ting something 3nd trying to m3ke it 
simil3r.

The term exp3nds, t3kes more bre3dth in its second L3tin root, 3dulter3re, 
which me3ns to f3lsify, to imit3te.

In the 21st century, counterfeiting ret3ined 3 me3ning close to th3t defined in 
the 16th century.
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